
    

Dear Friend,

January is Amelia Earhart Month for Zonta International. Personally, it is a good time to
reflect and acknowledge the opportunities that the Zonta International Amelia Earhart
Fellowship provides. As a two-time Fellow, Zonta opened many doors for me.

And, I am not alone. I stand with more than 1,200 groundbreaking women who have
received the Amelia Earhart Fellowship since 1938. In honor of Amelia Earhart month, I invite
you to learn more about the Amelia Earhart Fellowship and our Amelia Earhart Fellows.
These women are doing remarkable work in a variety of disciplines, many of which impact
our daily lives in ways you might not realize.

Thank you for supporting the Amelia Earhart Fellowship program and expanding
opportunities for women in aerospace engineering and space sciences.

With warm regards,

Sharon Langenbeck, Ph.D.
President

This January, Amelia Earhart Month, we remember 80 years of expanding women's horizons
through the Amelia Earhart Fellowship. In that time, Zonta has awarded 1,638 AE
Fellowships, totaling more than US$10.6 million, to 1,209 women from 73 countries.

Click here to see some highlights from the last eight decades.

https://www.facebook.com/ZontaInternational/
https://twitter.com/ZontaUSA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/zonta-international/
http://instagram.com/zontaintl/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ZontaInternational
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001HRQxmboMd-2DILnqwSeY1fjYiNTRSQrF0l7MxaxkQ69cJxzm-5FClcYoIDHeQxTGqAcaxwporaoo7225ZH-2DxBS-2DyvrUMoZ0kAgpcuVv9YSeOJN1zm2bAD1gXuIGBomrxc0pqoypp6JGsHNL5QTH-5FNY4Hiw-3D-3D-26c-3D6qNKatyFqokRWLXT9J6aQwet1OdtsETpUtpgGX2-2DD9EG1fJ4C7Hg0w-3D-3D-26ch-3DK-5FxMJmlkDXOkU-5F6wWM-5FLyq7l9JbLsq5BQuv3WcIRpacoR8cdZMueOw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=I8eN7bQOs79uZRycf_TKo6ZVZtnPF999SVyq_pk1-kY&m=r4c2OSTYV597UPNxAjop__-lDpvgq4AKSDNcMKSFQg0&s=FcAAWD9VSjita9Nz7GKZa15Ay92ZDtTmps43Dt9QBMM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001HRQxmboMd-2DILnqwSeY1fjYiNTRSQrF0l7MxaxkQ69cJxzm-5FClcYoIDHeQxTGqAcaOdl6DzA0eOemNRNOyEX54Ng2YwrT6usnia5WioDcezDdkqOqkADYqOYeZZUQxq9CeOlKjda4jYIoz7er-2DNWBGC3uDPfT-2DQ5u149PAMAPZI4t0cRblb-5FCMA-3D-3D-26c-3D6qNKatyFqokRWLXT9J6aQwet1OdtsETpUtpgGX2-2DD9EG1fJ4C7Hg0w-3D-3D-26ch-3DK-5FxMJmlkDXOkU-5F6wWM-5FLyq7l9JbLsq5BQuv3WcIRpacoR8cdZMueOw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=I8eN7bQOs79uZRycf_TKo6ZVZtnPF999SVyq_pk1-kY&m=r4c2OSTYV597UPNxAjop__-lDpvgq4AKSDNcMKSFQg0&s=bUy8TRG_yAMDGsdLhIn6NpQJ_ef2mAI95_R9AdXjtm4&e=
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_S4HR7y37RJmu5snzopLNiw
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#YingChuLinSusanWu
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#MonikaAuweterKurtz
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#AndreaGhez
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#NaokoTamazaki
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#KendraSharp
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#SaraSpangelo
https://youtu.be/bcqHecO6Cqo
http://www.zonta.org/events
http://www.give.org/charity-reviews/national/civil-rights/zonta-international-foundation-in-oak-brook-il-40836
https://www.charitynavigator.org/ein/36-3396932
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/36-3396932


Virtual Event: From Amelia Earhart Fellow to
internationally recognized business leader
Join us for a conversation with 2017 Amelia
Earhart (AE) Fellow Anastasia Volkova,
Ph.D., who was recently named one of
BBC's 100 inspiring and influential women
from around the world for 2020.

Join us at 3 p.m. CST
on Thursday, 28 January 2021.

Breaking barriers and glass ceilings
Amelia Earhart Fellows throughout Zonta's history can look back and see how the fellowship
opened doors so that they could continue their research and advance in their fields and
careers.

The AE Fellowship is not the final destination for these women. Receiving the award is just
the beginning and a way to help clear the path for the Fellows and for more women to come.
The award alone is not restricted by country or region, allowing any international student to
apply. Because of this, Zonta's Amelia Earhart Fellows are diverse in their backgrounds,
research and career paths.

Below are just a few of the Fellows that have achieved great things since receiving their
fellowship from Zonta International.

Ying Chu Lin (Susan) Wu Monika Auweter-Kurtz Andrea Ghez

Naoko Yamazaki Neha Satak Wendy A. Okolo

http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#YingChuLinSusanWu
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#MonikaAuweterKurtz
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#AndreaGhez
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#NehaSatak
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#WendyOkolo
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_S4HR7y37RJmu5snzopLNiw
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#YingChuLinSusanWu
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#MonikaAuweterKurtz
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#AndreaGhez
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#NaokoYamazaki
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#NaokoYamazaki
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#NehaSatak
http://www.zonta.org/Web/Programs/Education/Amelia_Earhart_Fellows.aspx#WendyOkolo


Meet Yaeji Kim, 2020 AE Fellow
Learn how her work in the planetary science field unites all countries of the globe.

Will you help support the next class of Fellows?
Please consider making a donation to the Amelia Earhart Fellowship or Amelia Earhart
Fellowship Endowment Fund so we can continue expanding opportunities for women in
aerospace engineering and space sciences.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001HRQxmboMd-2DILnqwSeY1fjYiNTRSQrF0l7MxaxkQ69cJxzm-5FClcYoIOSPp0jPsSw9Ne-5FgdqtdJ-5FYg-5F2gyudJCp5jNjEgdvgpEd7VozVdYm3FSOpvRara32FFclHz6K7fwOp2LEchQcKUfLi4-2D7bI97VugaRaAdROhZSjSIIkwffqAvrtKCPnwihVcM-2DVri-5FDNuih5upAJT6HXsWmohUcrrJ2g7hWFBLsYPpCiyqxOsPXsmYcV7nNmze-5FY7-2DQ4NaMU-26c-3D6qNKatyFqokRWLXT9J6aQwet1OdtsETpUtpgGX2-2DD9EG1fJ4C7Hg0w-3D-3D-26ch-3DK-5FxMJmlkDXOkU-5F6wWM-5FLyq7l9JbLsq5BQuv3WcIRpacoR8cdZMueOw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=I8eN7bQOs79uZRycf_TKo6ZVZtnPF999SVyq_pk1-kY&m=r4c2OSTYV597UPNxAjop__-lDpvgq4AKSDNcMKSFQg0&s=lKoziyJqnvCYynniP8xWjM-6OKrnnIrgiNecb2PSeXU&e=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bcqHecO6Cqo&feature=youtu.be
https://secure2.convio.net/zonta/site/Donation2?1400.donation=form1&df_id=1400&mfc_pref=T
http://www.zonta.org/events


www.zonta.org

Keep your network informed on how Zonta International is putting
our mission to work by sharing this message to your social feeds.

  

http://www.zonta.org
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/3pVnVkD
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Zonta+News%3A+Creating+New+Horizons%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F3pVnVkD
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://conta.cc/3pVnVkD
https://www.give.org/charity-reviews/national/civil-rights/zonta-international-foundation-in-oak-brook-il-40836
https://www.charitynavigator.org/ein/363396932
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/36-3396932



